Autumn-Winter 2019 - Round-up
I hope everyone enjoyed the programme of meetings, demos and activities
throughout the year! Some of the activities proved very popular, such as the visit to
the Animal Sanctuary at Wolverley and the evening painting at Sandra’s Garden; so
we are hoping to do something similar again in 2020.
LIBRARY EXHIBITION
We have been invited to extend our Annual Exhibition at Kidderminster Library until
January 5th 2020. However if you need your painting back before then or if you would
like to swap your exhibit for something more seasonal we will be at the library on
Saturday 30th November at 10am to take down or swap items.
There will be a meeting on 28th November 2019, which will be an appraisal on the
theme of ‘Fire’.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
The final get-together of the year will be a Christmas Buffet and Quiz at Trimpley
Village Hall on Thursday 12th of December. Start time is 7.15 pm. Teams will be in
groups of 4 and there will prizes for various categories, so get your heads in gear!
This is a free event for members. Non-members £5.
Please bring your own drinks and glasses. Tea, coffee and juice will be available.
We will run a raffle and there will be some donated works of art up for grabs plus
some other goodies. Donations of raffle prizes will be gratefully accepted.
NEW YEAR
The first meeting of 2020 will be on 9th January. The theme will be ‘ICE’ and we will
be experimenting with resists such as masking fluid and wax.
2020 VISION
During the year 2020 we will be running project called ‘2020 Vision’. There will be a
prompt for each week of the year that will loosely tie in with the Theme of the Month.
The list of prompts will be available at the meeting on 28th November and on the
website to give members time to think about how they might collate/present their
work. For example you may wish to use a single sketch book for all 52 pieces,
maybe collate them all in a binder, or make your own art book.
This project should be fun, so if you think that producing a painting every week will
be too time consuming or taxing, please do not feel pressurised to participate every
week and pick the subjects that appeal to you.
Happy painting!

